
Montgomery Farmers ' Market September 3rd, 2016

A Note to Our Customers:A Note to Our Customers:

Founded in 2010, the Montgomery Farmers' Market is an all volunteer market.  Every few years, the market board
issues a quick survey to you, our patrons, so that we can better understand how the market can serve you.  This
year, our survey is available on-line by clicking the link below:
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4VvL9qo1tv6I87q0m0j4mdKziW6ikyaa0rSVuOODw56Y3zw/viewform
 
Please take a few minutes to complete the survey.  We very much appreciate your patronage.  For those that take the
survey, you have the option of entering a raffle where you could win a ticket to our annual Farm-to-Table dinner later
this year, as well as MFM Farmer Bucks to spend at the market!

We can't wait to see you this Saturday! 

Marian, Brian, Kim, Russ, Andy and Stuart
Montgomery Farmers' Market Board

Featured Business - Bones Burgers

For those of you who may have noticed that one of our mainstay food truck vendors, Bones Burgers, has been
missing from the market lately, that's because Bones has now become one of Montgomery's newest brick and mortar
restaurants!  

This week Curtis Bonekemper opened Bones Burgers, where he will continue to serve his delicious grass fed beef
burgers.

Burger Love...the story continues
 
When I started to think about opening a restaurant, the obvious choice for me was to provide not only good food but
food that is also good for you...and just as important to use locally-sourced ingredients whenever possible.  For that
reason, we are proud to support our local food growers and products.
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Bones' Burgers - the restaurant is the culmination of six years operating Bones' Burgers mobile food truck throughout
the Greater Cincinnati area.  The success and support I've enjoyed has made it possible to now continue with the
commitment to local and sustainable in a permanent location.
 
My sincere thanks go to the countless number of loyal customers who have made our burgers and other products so
popular.
 
Enjoy,

Bones

Click here to learn more: Bones Burgers

 

Kids: Come hunt for peas!

Parents, wish you had something a little extra to keep the kids entertained while you sip your coffee, chat with a
farmer, or sit and enjoy the live music? Let me re-introduce our three peas - Penelope, Piper, and Pru! These silly
stuffed peas hide in the market every week. When your child has found all three peas, visit the Market Manager's
booth, report where you found them, and reap your reward of a Farmers' Buck! (Make sure the peas stay hidden for
other kids to find!)
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYP6bw4QVlpQJFRoBcrsgtGMlc6wcAmu9DwmHRzk_WV5k04YgznGa5viwPS2TmBwxa9NDt4WgO8sB7mU2WDkFutpQuhNhIPRPxiw5HW3ha5DxeZVtPGi0I_RZ4MFUUNVN8Hat_ZSmsWnG&c=&ch=


Recipe of the Week

As ian Pork Burgers  with Minted WatermelonAs ian Pork Burgers  with Minted Watermelon
Real Simple magazine

INGREDIENTS

1. 1tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon canola oil, plus more for the grill
2. 4cups cut-up seedless watermelon (about 1 pound)
3. ½English cucumber, halved lengthwise and sliced
4. ¼cup torn fresh mint
5. 1tablespoon fresh lime juice
6. kosher salt and black pepper
7. ¼cup ketchup
8. 2 to 3tablespoons Sriracha or Asian chili-garlic sauce
9. 1medium onion, cut into 4 slices

10. 1½pounds ground pork
11. 2tablespoons soy sauce
12. 2cloves garlic, chopped
13. 4hamburger buns
14. lettuce, for serving

DIRECTIONS

1. Heat grill to medium-high. Once it is hot, clean the grill grate with a wire brush. Just before grilling, oil the grill
grate.

2. Toss the watermelon, cucumber, mint, lime juice, 1 tablespoon of the oil, ½ teaspoon salt, and ¼ teaspoon
pepper in a medium bowl.

3. Mix together the ketchup and 1 tablespoon of the Sriracha in a small bow.l
4. Rub the onion with the remaining teaspoon of oil.
5. Gently mix together the pork, soy sauce, garlic, and the remaining 1 to 2 tablespoons of Sriracha with your

hands in a large bowl until just combined. Form the mixture into four ½-inch-thick patties.

6. Grill the onion until 4 to 6 minutes per side for medium. Grill the burgers until cooked through and an instant-
read thermometer inserted in the center registers 145° F, 4 to 6 minutes per side.

7. Stack the ketchup mixture, lettuce, burgers, and onions between the buns. Serve with the watermelon salad.

Vendor Market Offerings 

Every week the market will feature many of our regular vendors along with a rotating food truck and musician.  

Our 2016  VendorsOur 2016  Vendors
Angie's Malaysian Satay & Sauces - 
SATAY SPICE MIX & PEANUT SAUCE - Mild & Spicy
CABBAGE KIMCHI- ORIGINAL,VEGAN  & WHITE, CUCUMBER KIMCHI - ORIGINAL (limited)
CHILLED GOLDEN GAZPACHO SOUP-local cantaloupe & yellow tomatoes & cucumber
CHILLED ROASTED GARLIC GAZPACHO SOUP with Local tomatoes & cucumber, red bell peppers
COCONUT CARROT CHICK PEA SOUP
CONFETTI RED CABBAGE WALNUT MANDARIN ORANGE SALAD Orange Balsamic Vinaigrette
BLACK EYE PEA CHERRY TOMATOES SALAD local cherry tomatoes Chili Lime Vinaigrette

Argos Pet Supplies - Dog and cat food; Away from market this week 

Baudry Cream Puffs - shortbread cookies, cream puffs, eclairs, croissants

Bethel Lane Farms - seasonal vegetables, spiced blends, and lavendar; Our slicing tomatoes are in season as well as
customer favorites such as okra, candy onions, and green beans.  Fresh herbs and mints can be ordered each week,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYFvK1qe7BVaFtUvq4FAqgwTtmAwyXcp0Ff2B7iy2upqru6s2iNOwwxTXOZx5KsTju3BgDRi7EmWSBknudYKlD87SK92y2oEpDDqAUsUr0wEwr7X_lJJKvz5W6S13DQ9ZcnQmOglbOyTQjoWHust-DKY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYMa51xNqrNNKcb5PNUR2G68RN6vfeYRwhu3yLg86dUMAa2O1zAYPHKBgWOljb9Gpa-S3qzHDsG-1DjmZBC7WVOfDxYP9GmTV-NUD9wWixfaf1LnsmOF0CV5lCS_KZJ_8a6ZeX3P7x1MvZ2c04vG4xPY=&c=&ch=


customer favorites such as okra, candy onions, and green beans.  Fresh herbs and mints can be ordered each week,
and our salt free spice blends and mixes feature no additives, no fillers, and no preservatives.  Bethel Ln Farms is a
member of Ohio Proud and accepts USDA Farmer Market Nutrition Program (FMNP) coupons, OHIO WIC, EBT
SNAP, and major credit cards

Boba Cha - bubble tea

Boone Creek Creamery - We're bringing out our Gruyere to market, along with Butterkase and Caerphilly in addition
to our other market cheeses. 

Cucina Della Patrizia - authentic handmade Italian specialities

Deeper Roots Coffee - coffee

Finn Meadows Farm - veggies, berries, flowers, herbs, meat; cherry tomatoes

Frieda's Desserts - assortment of breads, scones, croissants, pretzels; sourdough rye crusted with sesame, poppy
seeds and seasoning; NEW Carmelized onion foccacia

Front Porch Jams (1st and 3rd Saturdays) - jams and jellies

Good Guy's Gardens - (ABSENT SEPT 3RD) mustard green sprouts are here to top your salads, steaks, fish and
favorite veggie dishes!

Grandola Granola - granola

J&M Alpaca (Sept & Oct) - alpaca wool; socks, scarfs, wool yarn

Jessie's Garden - (ABSENT SEPT 3RD) colorful cherry tomatoes, okra, summer squash, and fresh herbs  - mint
(orange, mojito, and spearmint) as well as ground cherries!

Kartal's Honey - honey, pollen, beeswax candles; honeycomb on request

Mt Kofinas Olive Oil - selection of olive oils

Olde Garden Shack - Sweet corn, green beans, and melons!!

Owl Creek Bison - bison meat, garlic, cukes, chard, eggs, chicken; garlic scapes  

Pies and Other Pleasures - Cinnamon rolls, quick breads; Summertime fruits for the Hearty Pies! Blueberry muffin
and chocolate peanut-butter whoopie pies; NEW Rustic plum tart, lemon whoopie pies
 
Pine Lane Soaps - soap, shaving suds, lip balm, lotion, syrup; Open House/Farm Visit!  Sunday, September 11th.
 Come visit our family farm and see our goats, cows and chickens!  Family friendly event so all are welcome.  Maybe
a hayride if the weather is nice too!  5057 State Route 133, Batavia, Ohio  45103  Call 513-260-4352 with questions

Rice Family Harvest - Tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, squash, cucumbers, spinach, sweet onions.

Salatin's Orchard - Jersey Mac and Early Blaze apple varieties! Both are excellent for eating and work well in pies,
sauces and other baked recipes. Try our Asian pears, which are crispy like an apple, with the mild sweetness of a
pear

Summuh Hummus - variety of hummus flavors

TS Farms - eggs, meats, jam, syrup

Wittmeyer White Oak Valley Farm - veggies, summer squash pizza crusts, bread; sugar snap peas

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYMa51xNqrNNKRqQsZ5xvV9RS9XNKBkIJpWYmpaVHEwybddgExaScfbuotzpVEu9CUldqMyN8-ZOh5KOdF9CpFNO0t7gjUkwkzjtljHZFhaXGuQAcLoKz3jYeiNeIiLPMPKsqHbQomXyW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYMa51xNqrNNKs8X57DLXxOOfwxEHxMrzDNOAb3t6DB_o2uS9Y1fHLheAZgIL-NylJrXP7uc-Lyb2z3NQuF09pc6nGhYC3Vr-4SKKTpaQf_NF8VAksvXheJupEyMFmtqd1AgQQoaBJ6pV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYNdFnvbOEerZaQm23a_bqAOYxDD_4d4hKccMmP8L5NoZ-As23Za81JTAdMZ3WIs3w8iTN80b0a_ObQz4Gwi3eSOptmnB5H38WA14KLm6bnBX4o6CSMU0UtR5JZ0Z6uOm6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYMa51xNqrNNKM2uSEBeZv1riHZymgcSmIDojM8bHHRm7M5v_idvrWZH2UD1wVzQG-IDmLWSBcvffuLrf1xcCtUIWyL0hSsPDtoAjxaj7HFmPz7lSsvftGIMjKEhkWAShdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYNdFnvbOEerZacmDhemyXX3cEux5mOaiGKPqsd92qRgdQdrDV8quwB3U-SCD0JCIru2bBi4N-6q3-gqXpkwwd1Vhpr87yRtc1kkkIU2P46oSb_yaTyQT8JDVr3bPPAo9yC_ISHwBrfeAAF2sBz0PJeA9k0sQXqZvyhjstg-tAIcMdrfnEsXA1M3o9HY7wwrkpzyQ1H8tCXotMuM73Kfkh74cckjScv3lcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYNdFnvbOEerZPEh9kVNHiBVSKErU4M5ONrEZdnrzQpEmrqvrRelrs9LvPJJvulXYCw4g2IT-GZEGX0_zU_cRN5XLYxVfwKlV6Nm-EPVzc61V46zN5mOrXdBmAwwUKiBMimBtE5W-rKlmsTlc7FaDV1bEVIWSWKPkqRN9ujCy24CoN-l9lz-P8mFyApocsytuo8-q3Xl6bJaMtCvaZNKwRNXxMqzZLspnrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYLWhhITPDy0TL6hKLAsQkMBQCOWgfqNCHzd3LMKN-SfGUzH30bTq75ot695EdfbvSInqIoF7Cna2N6EQTKMEfnhJJR5qfAdRd7rDbTe1XxdAAjFchdOSIfJijNxJn9RYalSz4sTKDZZ45xkBDUkgXMkLRPWoenkVFzsQoEY678O6ULOUDG4Jp-wyiXtD0IitsrlE7tWjk1Di3ZAC5s6uYPG4TsidqUlQzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYFvK1qe7BVaFWb6jf5jztQ83Fevf2nRbNeu1sY50xVd37fXerp2NxPAhS5s_CiJ0mECXvjJ9Xqy2WODuDYQMCIBcn6aC4B5MeCRSxoOyHvietj7fAQPHnVRL8_Ry_mkcctV6-mqZ8cOCXjAgIMmFpbyXlHIFbIZA0SHzugW4Waf8k29LqNZl4dGwq1J8s66pqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYOigpLS7zxhh5eWmU4mt0N36Z0_F9HxhDdf8z00h4C6LqCkTy1O8KN_ODI5So8UXgqYziwVH_n3Qnl0AQ73ILx77T_A5y89LwUMUE7X_2av_TI-VtJWwylv-tJSHz6mQgFr2uI42p5aFvhdY2q9J4BjxEU7QOkvyDe3bM7uCfz1yRuNTOCrhlmbrcKkShvntVl9NEVfHTNGl02gO0mE77DSV-ZfL9-y83w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYEGH1omgFjvPrVFbmuZtI-fYIA-W0bmNeCu1xCpJ_vINUn6A6cYxWQHzoE4lEH_-2bPP3Lbb66hAYEJlSFhlvI14LpxgxZhesyhCuChz75agbmIeCm4j3Q3EX3yqIhyQE-OHEJdGsXTYjTG2p3tnFuXIeKarfYHxThR6ahuucRR9Oa5dW0pCk7chO5USjayJwr-mW43qXx8-ahsq2YIHuWDogEWKZJCArryARD6tI-en&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYFvK1qe7BVaFsqFfZFhocPTkIgeKKH48h_0CPXRCw3h9p5DmlZMLucT8zO1JIKOklTz9S9-ki7ppUCwbmfL7tEC22Ck-Ksbl_nFiLQPuKxOhYz7Qy3OOW9KMBN6I31ugLBphw0t5aBd-byYYhcC7Ys4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYEGH1omgFjvP_WFM1XTFjzLBiBBQEUstNE3Pw06Zo_8v5kEQfGDeSHjoF0dz-x-Md3XNQGyz2zM1ehUhAlsRMoZM0h5Wnf_PEpnnvbjNwnY0PBR6MVm1RcO_eF9YONSdyX4LUb5YoLbZP8imHq6j4oW9CmKzKOcGWQ4hLLMTYt2U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AheDvre2CCVbrSF2zUzbBzqh8Vdroa71b4gPuisIp4YqjCes0sMFYMa51xNqrNNKeMnK3ZzX4uRFTIVQQPZ_S1qsAZkcRmTo5okJTz_LS0zh2wEXvkiCCJ1ubexqnxYHmYN5Z6KvUBbGrb9dxwbDUsLecnk482b5Ukjx9pgsPODGYBwDYB2eMbqwSELPGBPO5OPllzOnoQfiUeIFBEjnP4dO64aQge5-&c=&ch=


MUSICIAN OF THE WEEKMUSICIAN OF THE WEEK: David Freeman's One Man Jazz Band

FOOD VENDOR OF THE WEEKFOOD VENDOR OF THE WEEK: Depot Barbeque

ROTATING  VENDORS OF THE WEEKROTATING  VENDORS OF THE WEEK: Tom's Garden; Ora Studio Pottery

Fr iendly reminder:Fr iendly reminder:  The Montgomery Farmers'Market Board to take this opportunity to remind our dog- loving friends of their responsibility to

keep dogs on a leash and maintain control of them at all times while visiting the Market.  More than anything, we want to be sure that all of our visitors

(2 and 4 legged!) and vendors have a safe and enjoyable time at the Market. We appreciate your cooperation and support.  To share any questions or

comments about the Market with the board, please email montfarmersmkt@gmail.com. 


